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SLATON PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY
Plan Employed In House Numbering 

Proving Satisfactory In Every Respect

Meeting of Thorobred Farmers Say Leaf r  , . . . _  .  ..
Seed Farmers Called Worm Damage Slight! t x p e c t  I n i t ia l  E n r o l lm e n t  l o  PO SS

A stockholder* meeting of the Tito-( Farmers of this section seem hut lit- 
rohreti Cotton Growers Association of tie worried by evidence of the leaf 
Slaton will ‘te held in the city hall of worm. M.my cf the farmers have

Thousand Mark; Work Well-Planned
» street markers and house num i Mayor’s Suggestions on ®**ton* Saturday afternoon, Septcm- applied poison end others are plann -
in Slaton hr.ve proven, in th*> f  i ^  . n  l l .  The meeting will le  held n in| to do :to in the neur future F’orm W lC K t T  V^flMCl 1
time since their erection, a *Ls-l V*0i i!\P5pOnSC the office »f the Slaton Chamber of ulas are nniit-tiU'< and poiMMi is avail Siowlv A fter

The
ber*
short
tinct help to tr.e citizenship. Mer
chants who nave deliveries t<> mal<**, 
old residents who want to fine s >me 
place not familiar to them, and n. v 
comers who do not know the t<.wi* are 
loud In their pruire of the i 
ers.

seed
Commerce.

Some two or three weeks ng >. May- All farmers who purchase I 
or W. H. MiKirahan issued an appeal from the Gilloway Interest arc ur' 
to Slaton | void • that all citizen c > ed t«» Ik* f*r w n t. A number of mat- 
o|K*rat** in a |vMeral (lean-up can* tors m vital importance will lx* di

fc'-le m I.uhleH'k and elsewhere in any 
quantity In irs l

A meeting; called hy the Slaton 
Chamber of ( ommerce, offering aid 
t ■ > » hr •.♦mu.-i ho ;...... !*•(! i>v onh,

mark- P * '*n * roun,l b*»nit and business prem- 1 cussed at th.* meeting:, according to a few cotton glowers. They were ap
ises. The r.iavrr states th it the re J. W. Henry, president o f -he Slaton preciative >rf the interest shown hy

mproves ; Next Monday is the 

Slowly A fter  Accident l,a *h“n *'‘v”1 BUrts

The map compiled hy the Slaton ■Poose bas botr fine, nnd that many Cotton Grower*' Association. If business m»a i f  Slaton, bu' assure*!
homes, vacant lot? and buck alleys in plans for poolin'; the long staple Me- officers of th-* Chamber of CommerceChamber of Commerce is in the office 

of,*he city secretary—if anyone builds 
a new home, the city secretary car. 
give them their I ouse number if they 
will call in ,H?ison or by telephone.

Here is the k *y to finding houses <n 
Slaton. A iittle study will disclose 
its simplicity:

in hand and oxmtted to 
yield from their cotton.

make u g eni
both resi I -in ti ham* nit! hi at** to he c**»<* • • * * * ■< 1. .* •1 • I the situation very well
now look muc.i letter and are in mo -e 
sanitary con«lil,or than formerly.

“ While some of the people have not 
been able to gel to the work so far,’
Mr. McKirannti stated, “ it is believed 
they will give it their attention as.

will be neoessaiy for all rtockholder* 
to be present.

Catholic School May 
Open Next Monday

The four ye i old daughter of Mr.
at.d Mrs. Key V uker who was hurt 
Thursday vv ning, August 26, wh »n 
run over by a car. was brought home 
Monday Irum a Lubbock sanitarium 
where sin ha ’ been continuously since 
i L«* night oi the i-rridcnt. The injury 
was so serious u..u came so near pro/- 
ing ir.s.uatly fatal that it was thought 
unwise for h< r *•> lie moved until this 
week.

Minister and Son
Take Trip On Foot

It is r-vorled, however, that slo*v| 
mprovemoat ,s l * mg noted in the lit- tlon* have i*ecn well-planned

big day—th* 
Th* 1926-27

sc-stun of Slaton public schools will
lK*gm Monday wh«n more than on* 
thousand hoys and girls are expected 
to enroll. Parents and friends of th* 
school are invited to attend the open
ing and thus mcourage th* studenta 
and the teachers by this sign of inter
est on their par', an interest that will, 
it is hoped, h<.ge.l the finest sort of 
co-operation in making this year a 
really great year in Slaton.

All departments of th* various 
ward schools and of the high school*

so

F'or some time it has been hoped by. Kev, J. W. Willbanks and son, Sam,Garza street i nd Flighth s-reet are *o<ai as the*/ «-an spare the time to do

>he 4MdUkg "  ' school boro that th. new MX - .to. M
hu T  i n. r h r V '  ' Th° m*y' r W rt* lui' n th‘‘ rtf* building under construction would be trip with Kl Pa*. as the final destina-

while Kighth divides the ■tteets run spans* the peo,de have madt, he 8ttid> flnlahed ln timp f(>r ,chool to open as tion. They started out on foot head
ni"fu  ‘T V * " " ' *  ’ a I streets ̂ and he also hopes that wherever the rly a9 nejU Monduy> September H .l"*  tor **»* » P - M o t o r i s t s  were
north of Cm.za ere designated >, work has been thus far neglected ear- Efforts are hen g made to rush th* »" Picking them up for good long
North, etc. The house numbers he- |y effort* will be trad* to finish the work to a sufflc.tnt degree of comp!*- ' “ le*. *»d they reached Hig Spring

town-wide cuan up job He is very t1on tl, lt , lhooj ttu|d „ n that Monday n.gnt A heavy ram fell
anxious that Slat< n shall not only ha .* dj|tt. However, some doubt has boon| there that night, so they took the 
a clean, attrar.'ve appearance exter- that it would be possible to train for El Paso, arriving in that city
nally, to h«>tn t ic resident and th* vi»*|b*gta the ^hooi session at that tim-. 
itor, but that the health of our people) Aecrtrdinjf to Hpv U G French.

t'e girl'* condition, and it is hoped ' ,JI ** work is concerned, and t 
that she will »e< n be well on the road IH «* lH‘‘ t*d that only a f^w days will 
to compote r#t-very. The accident b*‘ rt^ uir*d r*«* the entire school 
caused a fracture the skull at the (>rgar.ization moving on and functicu- 
base, and t.m child must naturally ,n*  ,n ■" ‘*rder! / awy as if it were the 
require time for marked improvement. the U*rm.

Two local bo* s, it is said, were in M“ n>’ of tlw ^nchers have been bury 
the cur that ♦on over the child raus- for *‘,v*»-al a«*istmg their pup-
ing the i ijury tF.;t almost proved fat-

mav be protected by a condition 
cleanliness throughout the city.

of

gin at these two streets, each block 
being designate*! by a hundred unit.

Even hous« nembers are on the eac 
and north sides of the streets, whi'e 
odd numbers ate on the west and 
south sides. Ih* hundred units run 
consecutively in every instance, ex
cept that each first block on every, 
street south of division street is de*-, ’ •  *
ignated as the "600” block. This D  1 r< • i
was made i.«ce*a*ry due to the irre.- * OUT D a l e s  L s in n e d
ularity wit.i which streets intersect Here Up To  Tuesday 
Division. ______

All streets in South Slaton Addition 
are named for prominent citizens of

ti.

school will open Monday following rf 
it is seen tha* things cannot be in 
readiness by next Monday .

The building now under construc
tion wilt privul*' four classrooms and

Tuesday. They stayed there until 
Friday, visituig for a while with Dr. 
Floyd F’oe, pas*or of the F'init I*resby-

Chiropractor Locates 
In Benton Building

ils in receiving tFe proper clasaiftct- 
tion and n planning their courses of
study.

special emphasis is being laid on 
the fine arts d< part merits of the 
school this year. Every department 
it expected to be full, and it appears 
that a highly successful year in th.Dr. T. M. Surr*er, who recently m o v __  ____

terian church there, and seeing t ‘ie to Platon fr« in Oklahoma < ity, hss fine arts is juat ahead 
sights in El l*a*o and Juarez established office* in the lientan *n,e c|,w < of th»  high school will

At 11:30 rriday morning, they left Building for t ie  practice of Cbiro be larger than tvtr, it is thought, and
F.l I’aso headc I for home. Again, practic and F#le«tro-Therapy. Mr*. a

a studio for the fine arts. There will th<,y wvr* f* Vo*1 * w,th r,deI by Sumpier is h#r« with her husband. t.rical strength is looked for.
he four teacheis In the school, and **‘K WPtorwts, und reached home at j [>r. and Mr*. Sumter state that
course* of study will be

At a late hour Tuesday, a total of through eight grades. It is 
four bales of !°?0 cotton had hero «»d that about a l und red pupils will be 
ginned in Slaton. , One was ginn • I enrolled.Slaton, all othcc streets running east 

and west are named for counties in 
West Texas. AM streets, except ;!.i •• 
in Flast Park Addition, thnt r*n\ north 
and south, nre numbered. F'irst .st * t 
almost adjoins tie  railroai, while 
Twenty-First sti*eet, the farthest 
west, runs one 1 lock west of the Cath
olic church. •

This plan, ni originated by ti o

offered
expert-j

3:45 p. m. last Sunday.
Some iU the** who gave them •lifts*

n the h;gh .i proved to Ik* acquaint g |ad to i *  rerinynts of
young city s-.cn *? this.

Chamber of Commerce, was approved ( ;  ,
by cltjn officials of Lubbock, by rep-o- Tuoid||y of , * 
sentatives of the United States l*os- 
t.il I»i f>..• tn nt :n d by I 
neers of Slaton Ih ( t f i  it \ r* week, also w
in operation. first bale hi not/ at Idalou, it was s.t

a week ago by the Farmers' (Jin. If 
i was the first bi le and was brought in 
by John Oshrllr*. Another hale w i.; 
brought in by Jack I.t key and was 
ginned hy the Slaton (Jin. John ()el <*- 
line appeard ot t ie su* 4 .< .in ihu 

jday with still rnctlter hale which wan 
ginned by L. I*. Thornton nnd S .n--. 
Also, u I'.t! * v,a- ginned for l.Io; 1 

M. (J. Davis Gin on 
ea«lay of til** week.
Mr. Oehrlir.c who received fir.»t

Work on the building is being de
layed by the mcessity for the work
men, wh i aii* farmers, to be busy *1 
part of ti>e tir.e with their crops. This 
has hinden i L e progress i*f construc
tion ail along. When completed, the* 
building will Ig- .1 modern school build
ing of stucco over framework.

The fine ert» department of Me 
Sihool will be ebiy conducted by com
petent teachtrn. This feature of the 
work will he strissed, It i* stated.

The -c«cher* who will serve in the

)ances or rcla.r es of former frieu is 
! of Lev, Willba iks, and pleasant coii-j 
vernations result-d from the chance 
meeting*. The tvFo men were lortu-l 
pate enough to get rides all the way! 
from Kl I’aso to Slaton exupt fr»nij 
Midland to Hi,' Spring where they, 
rode in a bus.

The trip w.11 delightful to the Min*, 
ister ard his sun and they both re-‘ 
turned feeling fine and bearing a good 
coat of tan cn< h.

Kev. WiIUnmi! • say* he wa.4 in Juar
ez twelve year t ugo, and that since 
hia former /i*it there, the city has be

IZnjoy Overland Trip 
Into New Mexico

Farmers Anxious For Paving Project Mak- 
Warm, Dry Weather ing Good Progress

F'or the pant »everal days, the wen- About five blocks of concrete have 
ther ha* been partly cloudy with inili- bwn poured ;n ,.*'c paving project n >w

Frick laying 
block of brick!

school are veil prepared professional , .
ly. -n.l th* qonlit, of work to b, don«U“m» modcr.uwf. P .v .d  # re .u  h .v. t-r of -Ur-ruon for rn.ny p«„.lo ih. 
i» thu, yuoraoH.J (o ho high. il th- o il o.lobo on... «n.l m» ly !"**< *".'nthf,

*11 l *1 . • # *• • , nth#'!’ n'crf fiiifAij Amen- to tto thruujh this cjavp, nnd hhwill be the constant aim of the school, ow“ 1 " ‘ rc nmeu. »  »
to maintain rtondard* thnt rank with c* n business is very active in Juarex, except Mr*. H'-e, who was advised

Ami hr these i* mentioned not to take the long tramp, are still Tomhnson. chiton; Mrs. -Smart, Sla-

'cenor class t f record breaking num
Fresh

men, sophomores and juniors will be 
they are well pleased with Slaton and .jdrntiful, alao.
the prospect* h.rc and that they are interest in n hletics is expected to

glowing high, and a good football taam 
!>*om* n? a prnct'cal eertaltity.

The following are the members of 
the faculty for the respective city
school* of Flat:r:

East Ward: Mr. Brinker, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas; Mrs. E. N. Picken*, 
Slaton; Miss Tern Baughman, Kress;
Miss Ouida i'uzbee, Slaton; Miss
• in Smith, Albany; Mias Grmyce 
1 ’ " * 1«*. < !ar»*n'l(*r, and Mrs. James 
W allace, Slaton.

West Ward. J. B. Caldwell, Chicota, 
Teva ; Mrs. Harry Frye, Slaton; Mi*. 
J S. Lnnham, l-’aton; Mr*. W. A. Mil
ler. \ ega; Mias Irene Stout, Slaton; 
Miss K!iralc;li Smith, Whitewright; 
Mr*. Hollis, Slaton; Mrs. J. D. West
er. Slaton; Mr*. Hobdy, Slaton; Mrs.

A crowd if M

France* (inlhrn th, who 
here from Shreveport, Lu 
Skelton left la? 
in Mr. Marriott'
New Mexico, v 
wonderful rave O at has Ik

Wednesday morning 
new car for Carlsbad 
ere_ they visited the 

^ k |  cco-•n t to

required hy tla* State llepart-, *ay5t hoM
ment of Education for the 
schools, Kev. French stated.

public1

cations of rain. No nr*dicti<vi i* he- under way in Slaton, 
ing mside. but r. in might come Ih*iu«v  began Tuesda/, and a
this story is in the hands of the read- had bedn laid F> Wednesday. Th *i 
er. On th3 day it is being written brick laying will proceed right along 
(Wednesday) clouds are still in evi- on block* wher* concrete has been 
dence. laid,

What the farmers of this territory Street* that have not yet had con- 
are wanfutg at (hi* time, however, is crete laid on them are rapidly being 
warm, sunshiny weather. They know shaped up hy removal of dirt and lev- 
the cotton will open slowly so long elling of ‘.he surface. A large amount 
as It remain* cloudy or partly cloudv. of the work that requires the major 
A dry atmosphere with plenty of sun- portion of *.mie ha* already been fin- 
shine would >*!: o prevent further ac-j jahed and progiess is expected to be
tivity of the leal worm In a dam a m o r e  rapid from now on than it has
ing degree. been heretofore. The preparatory

It is hoped that old Sol will do h.s work hax l>ecn the principal time-con
best on the Soith Plains during the 8umer.
next sixty days, nnd that Jupiter I’ lu- With the com; letion of the first sev-i 
vius will take a rest for the same per- ent,,t.n blocks of paving provided for 
iod of time. Of course, it will he tmder the preset.' contract, it is plann * 
and always hn* been difficult to con- (n procee I a* once with the extea- 
trol weather CO*ditlon* to suit the «j, n of the pavng on the three ad*li-
whim* of men, h*i*. the men who raise tional streets lo Ik* paved, Lynn street
cottrtn on the South Plain* would N* ;n husim ss section and West (»ar-| 
very grateful r  the weather would tn and South Tenth in the residence! 
control itself in conformity with th.'ir action. A total of al»out thirty
wishes for a period of time allowing block* will be mid before the Job is
the bert fruitage and the most favor completely lii.isli«d. 
able conditions for harvesting the cot- - - -----
ton and feed crop* of this section. Builders Class Will

Let’s hope f* r good weather, and 
if it doesn't co»..c just as we want it, 
then we'll do tl e best we can with the
weather we do have. A bumper cr ip ^Ul r* 1 l**11 Method

C opi ed f r o n  
The S l o t o s i t *

Of

a large F'oru | -ant now in operation 
there. “ Many salmms were in evi
dence there,” ?aul Kev. Willbanki, 
‘ almost every other door enters a sa
loon.”

talking of the wi nders of it. On the 
return trip stop* were made at Bot
tomless Wells, Cloudcroft, Capitan, 
Koswrll and at Porta lea, where th»y

ton. and Miss Maurice Hardesty, Sla
ton.

High School: J. D. Wester, Slaton; 
Miss (lean, Alvarado; Mjas Cary,

visited relative! and friends They * **mpa, Miss Amy Daniel, Sweetwat-

Baptist Women Plan 
State Mission Program

returned to Slafcn Tuesday evening.

The following items are copied from
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timer* here may be 
able to recall things mentioned here
in from week to week, and doubtless It 
will he very interesting to them, as 
well a* to others who will la* glad to 1 Mrs

The Baptist W. M. U. of the church 
here will observe the week of prayer 
for State Mission*. The program
for Monday is as follows:

leader- Mrs. F'red Stottlemire. 
Song—Revive Us Again.
State Mission*— Mr*. W. D. Har

ris.
Woman'* duty to State Mission*- 

W. T. Driver.

er; Mis* Madge Stanford, Sweetwat
er; W. A. Miller, Vega; M. H. Pev*- 
house, Slaton; Mias Way man Blythe, 
Athens; Mis* Nina FUair, Denton; 
Miss Thelma Pivens, Tulia; R M. 
Nash, Athens; Mrs. R. M Nash, Ath- 

I>. A Htvi; s, Tulia; Miss Juanita

learn something of the eaily history1 God'* message to me on Steward
of Slaton: 'ship— Mr*. F'lllott.

—----- ! Prayer,
Song— Th

of cotton and feeu crops Is about to Sunda/ ach(*el will meet with Mrs. 
be gathered In this section, and if W. H. Smith Imsday, September 14 
thing* work out right, this section w !l • ( * P •*. Topic The Hibkr in Song 
he ” in the swim” this fall. Leader. Mr* Ti.ce. Every member

---------- - » ■  jof the class is re*|uested to be pres-
B. A. T diver and family retumod ant. Our ofltctrs will be elected for 

Monday nifht ftotn Peeoa, Texas, the next year 
where they had been for several days Reporter,
visiting friends. They made the trip W. E. Olive and family left Satur- 
overland Mr Toliver la the manag- day for a fiahlrg and outing trip on 
•r of the Accra Stores here. the Llano Riv«r.

Th*» iPl t-i l ti rm of school opens 
next Monday in th< new schoolhoutie. 
The teacher, f 1 the year arc P M 
Faulkner, Supt ; Miss Hnllie Dicker 
man. principal: Mis* Myrtle R)»lK»»t- 
s«»n, Mr*. Maude Wallace, Mis* F'rank- 
ie Vermillion rnu Mi** Pearl Du.i 
scomb.

Trains will Ih* running over the Sla
ton-Clovis line in a few weeks.

Santa FV o< final* visited Slaton 
M e e t  T  l i e s . ,  S e p t .  1 4  ta«t week to Ucate the Bite for the

--------  j new depot and toi the addition to the
roundhouse. It is expected that some 
of the general office* will he moved 
to Slaton the first of the year.

Landrum Rrcafield U putting in an 
underground silo at his farm *ix 
miles west of S ston

Briggs Rohcitson returned Monday 
from a trip through East Texas and 
Louisiana.

Dunn it Deiawig have bought the 
tailoring business of Ras Gamble an 
Texas A venae.

Gnat Physician.
W. M. U rs. ('. V. Young. 
Relation of / uxiliary to Church— 

Mra. F’osUr.
Round Table <'.i?cussinn 

Value of mission study.
Value of wiek of prayer.
Value of Circle plan,
Value tl grrd* d union.

Value of personal service and soul 
winning, led by Mrs. J. W. Short. 

Tueaday’* pregram 
Leader— Mra. F'oeter.
S on g -Jes'j* Snail Reign.
Prayer for on * institution* of heal

ing
Our nospilal* Mr* Burma.
.Song -  The Groat Physician.
Review of out school* and their 

needs- Mra. H. C. Burru*.
Christian education—Mrs. T. O. 

Petty.
Prayer for our denominational 

schools.
Revie wof our schools and their

Mr and Mr*. W. S. Lain ham. accom
panied by the former’s mother, bro* ti
er and sister, Mr*. F\ H. Ijinharo,
Wayne Johnson ano Miss Stella Mae, 
and alao bv Mis* Maddox, who hn* *n“ » 
been vimting the Lanham family, left M“ wdalcy, Pratt, Kansas,
Sunday for Montezuma, N. M. Mi** Superintendent C. L. Sone ha* the 
Maddox was returning to her home \% following to say:
Montezuma, ano Mr. and Mr*. Lan-, ^ti* aims of the nchool are to of-
ham were er. root* to Buckeye, Arix., ^’r **'l*(°n children th*i beat obtain-
where the formir will teach in the opportunities with the heat of
public arhool this term. Mr*. F. H. tf,achers.
lainham, Mi*c. Stella Mat* and Wayne  ̂*IP education of children has be- 
Johnson will return here thi* week ,*ornc (he grentist business of the 
bringing with them W. S. Iainham, community. if should be the best 
Sr., father "1 F II. Lnnham. who ha* Performed work in th* community, 
been visiting relatives at Montezuma ' people of Slaton want noth- 
for several days. in*f but «nd they may con-

- -- ----------- gratulate thcmM lves in their graid for-
Th« follow.ng Santa Fo men were tune of ubtxinmg such n fine liody of 

Fa rrowed to help out here during the teachers to lead their children, 
nhtat rush * i i.’ui ng the last w*>. k “ This must be & great year in that 
they have u ‘ rn< I to the r I otm * ,i? our school shall hold out to our pup- 
lirted here: ."t» i<er J. R Moore to ils the innpir^tims that shull lead 
n* I in. N M.; Engineer Murrell to Wei- them to be worth-while folks. 
ling(<*n; Ergi <■)' B. F\ Mauptn to "As we are growing in numbers, let 
Clovis; Engine •• A. R. Kliic t > iVich- us determine to prow in efficiency, for 
da, Kant.; Jar, Landreth lo Welling- this is what counts in the of our 
ton; C. H Towr**end to Lx Junta. boys and girls.”

Mr and Mr*. G. L. Stokes and Fiaby, 
of Idalou, were here Tuesday visiting 
a few hour* w th relatives and at-j 
tending to Fusimss.

Rebekah Lodge Offi
cial Coming Monday

The District Grand President of tho 
Rehekah Lodge will visit Slaton next 
Monday night, it Is reported, and all 
members of th* lodge are u rg e n tly  

Prayer—God's call and our respon- requested to attend a meeting at tha 
sibility. ! hall on chat night

need* Mrs. Hardesty.
Lore th* law in the tithe— Miss 

Clara Thomas.
God's tenth-Mr*. D. W. Liles.



With The Churches -
FOUND—And Icfl -t this office, key 
ring, two key*. metal tag bearing 
number, clasp i ,r attaching to belt. 
Inquire at Slatonite office, identify 
keys, pay for this ad and the keys 
are your*.

Methodist Church,
Sunday school at 9;50 a. m., Prof. 

C. L. Sone, Aupt
Preaching at 11 a. nr ard H p. m , 

iby the pastor.
You are cord, illy invited to all the 

services Come and worship with us 
u d we will try to do you good.

Morning subje-t. ‘ ’The cfcnd'e of tho
Lord.” Nig.it subject: "Noonday pub-

will be interested in these

DIRECTORY OF 
ADVERTISERS

Tne following list include* thou*

Car Foreman for San
ta Fe On Vacation

W. K. Johnson general car foreman i 
for the Sama Fe, was granted lit*

The Slatonite has a paid subscrip* 
tion list. \Tlf do not secure subscrit- 
ers without their knowledge of It.

rr D a m n  out w u ih s
Tlie surest sign of worms in children is

ektrn of Mrs. Ir- having at least" a minimum of four 14 <fay vafa.Uon ŵ t_nd| jUdP* "* * *
rest sign
lack o l i  .

uig at th« 
in sleep. When

three symptoms apjwar it is time to give 
White's Crvam Vsnnifuge. A few doses

Adventure for God, Mrs. Roy Gar- #ble to meet your needs in their lines, er-in-law in Kansas, and then take rJ ia ltu ^ lh  sgSo! ^Wlute’a

win.
Song, by members. 
Scripture reading.

column inches of display advertising Thuraday , today 1 for Kansas.
| in this issue. These merchants and Hia family accompanied h.m 
business men are progressive, and are They will meet Mr. Johnson's broth-

noen and sudden starting ti 
ir It

A B

FOR SALIS—H>25 Ford C'oupv. b*
loon tires, croiri mechanical ...-vn. 1 ■conu 1tto
So* ( Mau«lf Milk\tc, Slaton Ciity Him
lc

FOR SALK; c h EAP FOR CASiH

DAVIDSON,
Pastor.

Song, Moselle Norris.
Three beat echoes from everywhere. 
Recitation, Curtis Garner.
(kur future haders, Mrs. KVhuh-

mann.
Song. Virginia Lee Davis.
A yellow ,*>r.t or golden opportu

nity, Mrs. Davit.
— Reporter.

Read their ho* this week, and then * fishing and 
make your putchases from them: | Oklahoma an I

automobile.

hunting trip through! Vermifuge has a record of fifiy
Kansas, traveling by year* of successful use. l*ric©36«. Hold by

CITY DRUG STOKE

SENIOR II. i .  P. U. PROGRAM
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Chevrolet Improves
Commercial Bodies

Develop nent < f distinct 
Commerc.il car bodies, de 
manufacture! in their entirety by the1 
Chevrolet organization n« w afford*) 
the public a complete line of Chevro-' 
l.-t-built Mtsengir and commercial ve !
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FOR yU lCK SALE 
nrn house, one and , 
lot. garagd, pouRpy 
cellar, shade and frui
fenced m, ,»r. 
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quire at Slator
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including ir> 
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tarly are urging the members who 
have failed to take advantage of them 
to come, as they are benefiting great-' 
ly by them. Mrs. Ragsdale is a 
splendid Under, and any ladies of 
other denominations who wish to at
tend will be welcomed. At the close 
of the afternoon study each lady told 
her favorite Cih *• story and a general 
discussion 'ollovtd.

Next Monday v ill be business meet
ing. and all me fibers are urged to 
attend.

FE RAILW AY—Has
d from  Lubbock

Girls 
it Thun da 

We had

back. We

Auxiliary
we had sixteen pro
e visitor and iiutu

Substantially the earn* cab is used 
on all bodies. The cab is entirely cn-j 
closed and weather-proof and affords 
the same comfort in the di iver’s com
partment as a Chevrolet passenger 
c-- The doois are 21 inches wide, 
with high-grade locks. Plate glass 
side windows a..* furnish'd with Teri.- 
stedt regulator" as in the standard 
closed car. A full ventilating wind
shield, glass real window i, cab lining 
and ushion covering of fahrikoid 
leather, combii.utoin stop and tail 
light and convet it-ntly-plared instru
ment |>aiiel arc features. Seats are 
arranged for ea*j handling of con
trol! and steering wheel. The cab 
is Biscay green, dueo striped in gold 
and cowl lights are standard equip
ment.

Each of these body types has been 
designed for the utmost utility, con
venience and adaptability to the work
for which it is designed.

With these mod* rn advantages at 
ar attraethive price, these new trucks 
are expected to attain a prominent
place in the L.vor of the commercial-
car buying pub'tc.

had T ollection.

Here

M

eppot unity to ouy a larm 
taster than rent. See or
tor full particular*.— R. J.j 
202 LEADER BUILDING.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

IT S  UP TO YOU

ie. Mr*. Jobe und Mr*. Shaw serv-

W e all Siad a i ice time un I thonked 
rsdames. Jolie and Shaw for the ac
tion, an-i w»* washed the dishes for 
rs. Shaw oef, k  we left.

— Reporter.

IIRIMTIAN ( HI R( II MISSION
ARY SOCIETY

J. V. Spik a, 1 f I
Slaton la*t « tK k-end.

Mr. and H p O. K.
daughter. Bet tic Jar .c
in Amaril lo la t wee

was

Sunday night.

Mrs. Marivi Anderson has accept
ed employment as saleslady in the Sla-| 
ton Variety Stoic.

Slaton Supply Co.
Gates Dry Gocdi Co.
Mrs. Ola Saroers.
Pern her A SL.gg*.
Slaton Produce Co. 
Catching's Drug Store. 
Coleman Grotiry.
Slaton State Bank 
City Drug Store 
Payne Dry Gi od* Co. 
Maxey Dairy 
The Men’s Store.
Green's Gari ge.
Teague’s Drug Store 
Panhandle Lumber Co.
Joe Spigel, D.'y Goods. 
Slaton Hoiiip Mutual 
DeLong. Merchant Tailor. 
Paul Ow n.*, O. I). 
Jackson Chevrolet Co. 
Slaton Variety Store. 
Texa* Grocery.
J. T. Overby.
Slutou 'Second Hand Store

R u n-D ow n
gave out easily

" V f  Y health waant any ac- 
1 count at all.” any* Mra. 

H. I* Cayton, of Washington, 
N. C. "I would etart to do 
my houaework and I would 
gfVe out before I had done 
anything at alL I did not 
have any strength, and if I did 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax me *o 1 could not finish. 
I  was run-down sure enough.

"Several of my friends had 
taken Cardui and they said 
to me. 'Why don't you try it?* 
1 knew I needed something to 
build up my general health 
end to increase my strength.

"Finally one day when I 
was recovering from s spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui I got a bottle and be
gan to take i t  I could notice 
that I waa improving aa my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly ao quick. 
I took several bottles and I 
felt lota better.

"Taro year* ago I decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me feel like a 
different person. It ia the 
grandest medicine for women 
that 1 know anything about.”

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

DR. D. D. PHILIPS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOO OOOOOOOOOO<K>OOPO0DOOB8O8QB8Qa

Save
HOT WEATHER COOKING

You can save hours of warm, disagree
able kitchen work this summer, if you will 
make use of our splendid stock of ready- 
cooked, ready-to-serve canned proods and 
meats.

Buy Your Chicken and Sto k Feeds in 
Checkerboard Bat;*— We sell it

We appreciate your business— cash or 
Credit.

Phone 7
0O0C8K8K8MCa«H>0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Mrt. W. H. D a i, of Colorado City,
i* visiting her ; a rent*, .Mr .and Mr*. Dental & Oral Surgery

________ 1 Office in Benton Bldg.W. H Clark.

Cheese is <*nc i f  the r.wheat of all 
T>ie Miaji nar\ Society of the Kirst common foods in calcium, needed for

,1.200 po- Christian Chur-n will meet with Mr* repairing
The i*)n€<|

You caa luv.> a fl.ooo . I
Sition within a few months this we Kno* Monday, Sept 6
guarantee if y<'U master the w<>rt<i> ■■ — —— n- - -
farn w* Draug on Trailin'g Li P«*' 
tkms last month--many more thia 
month. Free catalog will convince.
Mail coupon to 'ay for Special Oppor
tunity.-—- Draught**'* College, Abilene 
{Texas.

Marne ........................................ . -

’Address..................... ..................... -
ltp.

W ANTED—Girl to keep 
Elrod, .at ElnJ's Fumi

Xiuuin. ivi _ , m  / . y  T U  Y  A G
an! building teeth and I '  1 Cj^V.2A o

J W
li

Nelms &  Allen
CHIRUPR ACTORS 
(Carver Graduates)

Mr*. Ni'.nw Assistant
Massage .........  Electro-Therapy
Phone 540 Leader Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Save the Cost of 
a New Casting— W e l d

6  * for fi
x • CI

A. C. 1IANNA 
Heal Folate

CA
ers

FOR RENT Modern Furnish*"! 
apart men; Phone .114 W, 51 tfr

FOR RENT Twi* upstJIITM hr
Inquire at Slatonite ofi 1 p

FOR RENT—Ore bediroom, $11 per
month One gaiage 6-1.60 par month.
Phone 47 after 7 p. m Ie

THREE OR FOUR GIRLS— Teg«®* 
era or students, can *ecure room* nr J 
rooms and cooking privileges three 
blocks west of high school. Have 
garage, also. Apply at 1066 South ] 
ISth St. 1 ?p^

WELDING a broken carting will save 
you the cost of a new one, plus the saving 
in time which would be necessary were you 
to await the arrival of a new east. The 

i finished job is as strong as a new part.

GREEN’S GARAGE
OIJDEST A N D  BEST

: PmH)e 73 127 Texas Avenue

• GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A •
• TITLE COMPANY *
• Lubbock, Texas '
• Merrill Hotel Building 

j • For abstracts, quick service, *
• usually while you wait, call us 1 

ree information.
Adam*. Mgr. Phone 420 v 

• • • • • • • • •  * * * • * * • • * . « •

j : ■ ■ ■ ■ i l
• B*»th City and Farms. See me *
• before jrou buy or sell. Office * j
• at Whitaker A White Saddle *
• Shop • ■
• Slaton . . .  Texas •

• CHIROPRACTIC •
• Spinal Adjusting for Acuta, * j
• Chronic and Nervous Diseases *
• < A s M i l  II •
• Office Phone 1ST •

The Most Wonderful 
Book in the World
’ORE than thirty million Bibles or Books o f the 

Bible were sold or distributed in 1925.

Would you not love to have companion volumes to 
help you discover the treasures in that Wonderful 
1 « >k ?

S w e d e n b o r g
[ 1 6 8 8 - 1 7 7 2 ]

explained the Bible » practical application to daily life; how it 
describes the life hereafter, what the Bible parables mean when 
spiritually interpreted.

His theological works— as issued by himsslf have been pub. 
Iished by the Houghton Mitflin Co. in roost modem transla. 
tion from the original Latin, in the Rotch Edition of \ i  volumes.

The first twenty give the spiritual sense of Genesis and 
Exodus as understtxxi in Heaven; and volumes 26, 17, »8 give 
likewise the spiritual sense of the Book of Revelation.

Volume *q. Marriage Love, views from the union of the Divine 
Love and the Divine Wisdom the Law of Sex throughout all crea
tion. It shows the crown and jewel of the Christian Religion, 
the uni*nt o f one with one only. Price $2.00.

Volumes yo, j i , 52 , contain a full statement of the True 
Christian Religion as revealed from Heaven. $yoo the set.

► I*  D W U U N  SHEET METAL •
• WORKS *
• PkH* 166 *
* Ws build Tanks, Casing, \>nti- 9
9 la tors, Rain Proof, Fiona, and 9 
9 Plan Jneka Alao build Skylights *
* aad athar builder* sheet metal 9 
9 Wa will ataa hang your metal 9

I 9 calling AH work guaranteed 9
e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e *

j

The whole volume* in lulf morocco at $1x5; in buckram, 640.

------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------ -
The following are the best introductory books to the Revela
tions of SwEDiNBoao. They are ur large pnnt, bound in buck* 
ram, and contain from a6o to 485 pages.

TTTLXS I'MCI
H E A V E N  A N D  H E L L  from thing* heard and tern $1.25

Angelic Wisdom C oncern in g—
THF D IV INE  PROVIDENCE, which govern* the UniT»r*r 
and the H'ivrm »nJ the Hr Us. and thr 1«- tat as wrll ss (tir greatest 
i4 all things m creation, and in the everyday h/r of aun

THE DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM, the rrofoundeet
l»»A  arvl rrveLitwn cocv.eming (*od arvi HiaCrvatinn ever written, 
hrst published in Latin at Amsterdam 17M, along with this, s the 

Interiourw Between the Suul and the Body" first published in Latin 
at London 17W _______

Pri. e af all three at one tune, traduding patsge 

4-----------------------» s - 4  ---------------

$ 1.25

$ 1.25
$ 2.75

Who Was Sw edenborg?
Emanuel SwvJenhirg. rhe so* of a h«aliuf>. mmi thegleet Swedish * lentwl,phtlo- 
anphr* and thei't-gwn. m hoe M il r j ig s  (e*<asd I w v 'ic n  |» teem him the maaiudnn 
of trk 4 *ri Ik  fV b r • (oi.bnin race u h  iwimeJ him tiw Untur-Mi (Jrnaa.

( )$cuily nmnerwd, brdppvnrmeni of the ITmg. with the (reel mining mduafry 
of Sum ten, he mattered oil the ariencM o* h«s tunc, and wrote the mart useful 
buohi cm metaJlu.fr, mine-sJi. geulogy. i s wwwwr. end the human h e n  

Hw life te-i-ih M ti the human a u l How hu ipr-itual sense 1 we-e nj 
efre. hi use hi w an  of age. (hat he might -ewal the hu-nan unsJ, the lift 
death, and the btbu rtaeif. may be read m the shorn 1

l

1 named, upkfbng.

Send or J e n  or mqistncs to

B . A .  W H 1 T T E M O R E , Agent
i )5  Bo w d o o i St r u t , Boston 9 . M om

A^etUKe#
tw»*mi

z L J



io r; Tw aAS
DEAD?

Ik Fergueonism in Texes dead? That 
ik a question that ha* Imm n a*ked fre
quently liner tie second primary on 
August 2H, and is prompted by the 
fact that Dun Moody won the guber
natorial nomination over the Fergu- 
sons by the ovcwhelming majority of 
1120,195 votes.

That would indicate that i|i rgu- 
ronism in Texas is at an end. Hut it 
does not nrove it. On the other side 
of the argument is the fact that the 
Fergusons in the second primary (toll
ed over 273,000 votes. Can any man 
be dead—a back number—a political 
hes-been—wao can command the votes 
of 273,000 Tex si citizens? That is 
the ominous fact that mu*t not lie lost 
sight of. Thai is th* fnc* which has 
caused many thinking people in and 
out of Texas to ask the question: Is
Ferguson ism in Texas dead?

Another fact lends vigor to the Maxey >• 
question. It la that a certain percent-] * v‘*'t * *
ago of the votii g population of Texis , 1 &u ’ •v engag'd 
and of every rlute for tlut matter,Iaf*«in^oon .i.*li\ 
are n flouting vote, so to speak. Th -y' 1' •M.ds c»f

Local Dairyman Well Prepared For
Business; Fine Crops Crowing, Too

A trip last s ,ik  to the dairy farm !tw‘* “ rt‘ p* rt ,,oUteln »"«* P * *  Jersey, 
of H C Masev about thre . miles rail #nd om* a H ltaU,“ * Hut' tb**r* ** 
of Hlaton was a levelution U a Slaton- * t"**‘ l ^ 'Hy-two grown milk cows 
ite reporter us o what is being done the who1* m rd‘ 
by th, said uai-yman ,n his line if> th*r*  * r* " ,m* heifers com

mg along for a later day One cow 
ir that tine herd, according to Mr. 
.Maxey, gives three pound, of butter

much as a naif or two-thirds of u bale yields of thebe grain an i feed crops 
to the acre. Three-fourths of a bale will be harvested, furnishing an abund- 
might not be j»i over-estimation cf unce of winter food for the dairy cut- 
it. But, that ir largely problemali- tie.
c*l* With this brief and hurried survey

Then, there ar< more tha< a hundr- of the place, wu came away in order 
«d acres of feet’etuffa. Maize hegira, to allow Mr. Maxey to rr.tke prompt 
red and white kaffir, sorghum and ■ i- delivery of milk to his customers here 
dan are the crops grown. Hnornious in towu.

Don’t Be EmbarrnuMx!
By Skin Dieenees

I ’ m Mu» Sur Soap la claaat tkc rf-
•sslr Pfee irg parts, tkra appl, Mae Star Mewed?. 

It prnnraU* the Kkm, kill* out tke genua. 
Mo|» tlie itiking at once, and restore* most
»*•*» to a Lraltfa* < on,lit urn Ktaema, Trt-
tri or ( racked Hand*, Poitou Oak, Riag- 
wi'rm. Sore lllialered Feet, Sunburn*, Old 
Mim Sorra all of llieae bare fielded to 
it* *imdi rful bcaliug power. tiOt and 11.00
a Jai. Soap ilSc, at

(TTY  DRUG HI ORB

business.
Mr. Maxey it in his second year in 

the dairy business in Slaton. Hut,, .
for tinly the pu t few months has he d* ‘ ,y\ of th* "  * 'vr tWO

pounds each.been located where he is. The reii-
* n . - ,  m M  * ,  th ,  fi,rr  ily  „ l . „  I ,  p d , r “ " ‘ f' ' "  » ’
overlook in g  [he , u l  «’.n y o n , Iw h il * OB*  t * r  * ,B

We first vis 
which is well

with as great i’ >‘ *  as some nu n take 
off and put uti a coot. They are that 
mass of voter* who ar* gullible 
enough to he Id  a*tray by emoti »n 
and iophisticated argument-. They 
constitute that mass of the voting 
strength of ’lex s who arc only luke- 
wurm in their su( 
and only lukc.otm 
to him and what hi 
ate the voters wl,< 
swing into the l ei 
1928 when Text k 
States Sana lo r

Another quoat en is this. Does Jim 
Ferguson consider himself politically ] f „ r them when 
dead? It *s no* at all likely that li 
does. lie is proud of that 273,0001
votes. They aio his supporters, a,idi(.

canyon
acre upon acre , f pa*tur*-h and farm 
lands lie <*i tiv  canyon’s edge this 
side. A laige farm house surround
ed by flowe.s on every rule is the 
home of the .Maxey family.

At the particular time we arrived 
on the scene, hexing been invited hx 1 

ral weeks ago to make] 
place, xve found h'm! 
in prepe.tr g for !ue 

• • :es of m lk in the! 
'nn. The af* i on 
i*. 1 een comp i ed. and 

the oxvs had been turned into the pas
tures, but Me. Maxey f' und time to 
ei'Cort us niMiul the (dace that w<’ 
might < • h< w hi had thing" jtvrnii <

The best milker in the
g..

per dsv. It is a tine group >f 
good blooded m’lk cows we saw out 
there, representing an investment of 
thousands tl dollars.

Besides hi.« dairy husine a, Mr. Max
ey has done considerable farming this 
year. He has ninety acres of cotton, 
loaded down from top to bottom with 
bolls, and piomming a very fine crop. 
Jt looked as if it might produce as

BFllL

tty i l i  m j Tomorrow  
^  *  A lr igh t  d

m l X * » ,  f l «  n *  
ip «iirn l, aJda

hI the bottling hi 
creened and prov ded

Pport <if KcrgUflOtl xvith eoncirt t* f1<i'«rs. Heire the milk
in their opp<m it i in * buttled Mml |ure pa red f<i»r delivery

L* Stan 1h fur. Th sy after ex ery kmwn precuutinn and
o can. and may,| Mtniutry methud are u*ed.
rguxon columin in! A '‘ rip to the milk *he«i revealed

electe e 1LTnit»ii |Ktalie with com lete tlmir* ke(»t per-

tons anj vigor to
th« t  g r i l l  V. *n j
i ' i n i l r * r * t  »r* t»rri, 
im p ro vv s  tbg  » i t »  
tit* . i *II*v m i  Sick 
H o d x h *  and Bil- 
lou*n»*a, r o r r v r t *

feet Iy clean, and with xxeli balance'll 
rations for the cow* already waiting 

milking time would 
come around ag- in the next morning. 

1 determined tu lake a look at the 
airy herd, we followed the trail to

cows, twenty-tw, of them Jerseys, are 
now funiishing »he milk supply at the 
Maxey Dairy. Of the other three.

His can be >pelled with capitals forj 
emphasis. Mo-* of them will stand 
by him und vot-t for him xxhenever he 
gives the signal. Most of them 
would follow hint out of the Demo 
cratic |>arty !f he gave »he order, just j “ “ “ “ “ “
as many of th«*n: did once U|n>n a time 
so follow him.

Jim has already announced tliut he 
would remain active in Texan politics.
Tiie size of Ins vote, and his shrewd ! 
ness as a politician, are things well I 
known to him and to his supporters. I [
They are facts that will encourage 
both Jim »nd hi.t supporters, h'or thi^ 
present Jim Ferguson is politically 
dead. Potentiol.'y he is very much 
alive, and ;f tat curds fall just right 
during the next two years, Texas will 
in 1928 have once again to contend 
with the issue of Fergusonism, an I 
defeat it, else the sinister influence j 
and power will U* transferred from the 
gubernatorial offiie to the Senatorial 
halls.

It is just us xxeli that Texas citi-1 
zens fuce the frets, keep themselv.'s! 
informed, and lemain on guard, in or
der that tiwir victory of the 2S if 
August may not be tui'ned into defeat! 
two yeurs hence.

Chips off "the Old Block
m  jumona-Litiig Ms

Ona-third the tegular doee. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
Coated. For children end adults. 

■ ■ • O L D  IV  YOUR D RUG G IITh

CITY DKI (i 8TOHR

School 
Days 
Are Here

m k m u c r  I 
TEXAS Q UALIFIED ^ 

l DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

DR. D. D. PHILIPS

Dental &  Oral Surgery
Office in Benton Bldg.

SLATON. TEXAS

Nelm* &  Allen
CHIROI’ R \CTORS 
(Carver Graduates)

Mrs. Nelsw Assistant
fassagr -------- EJec’ ro-Therapy
'hone 540 l.eader Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

It might not he welconif news to all the 
hoys and jrirls hut they will appreciate the 
fact that they can bring the list of needed 
supplies to this store and have it tilled. We 
are ready for the demand.

Full Line of Jewelry and Watches

City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney Son.

O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c i
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• GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A *
• TITLE COMPANY *
• Lubbock, Tctaa *
• Merrill Hotel Building
• For abatracta, quick aervice, •
• usually while you wait, cal) u* 1
• for free information. 1
• C. L. Adawe, Mgr. Phone 42# v

• A. C. HANNA *
• Reel Rotate #
• Both City end Kerme. See me •
• before you buy or tell. Office •
• et Whitaker A White Saddle ’
• Shop *
• Hlaton . . .  Teses •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

• CHIROPRACTIC #
• Spinel Adjusting for Acute, *
• Chronic end Nervoue Diseases *
• C. A. SMITH •
• Office Thone 137 *
• « # # # # # • !  # * • • • • • • •  + **
• n. w. LILES SHEET METAL •
• WORKS
e Phone 1S3 *
• We build Tenke, Gening, Ventl* •
• letore, Rein Proof, Flues, end •
• Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights *
• end other builders sheet metal "
• We will else hang your metal *
• celling. All work guaranteed. '
• • • • e e e e e R p e e e e e e e e e e i

Courtesy, 
Service and 
Quality ”

When you think of Lumber and 

Building Materials, you just natur

ally think of— r 1

P A N H A N D L E  
■* Lumber Co.

Phonel. •.

I

Mr. Farmer

We wish to announce to our friends and pat
rons that our gin plant has been thoroughly 
overhauled and is now ready to gin your cotton.

We have added more new machinery to our 
gin plant which gives us all the latest and im 
proved machinery of the “Continental System.

We will appreciate your ginning and guar
antee “Service and Satisfaction.” If we please 
you, tell others. If not, tell us.

M.G.Davis Gin
iu tMFroij

: .•
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The Slaton Slatonite
Toua Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Mr*. W. Donaid, Ihiblieher and Owner 
R. W. ('oilier, Jr. • - • • Editor 
L A. Wilson, Advertising and News

Subscription price, per year - $J iW

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postnffice at Slaton, Texas-

Next M ui.U'' rnarning the school 
bells ring again in Slaton The 19t6- 
27 term starts *or boys and girls of 
this community A year fraught with 
tremendous p<» sibilitiee tie« just 
ahead. What will we do with our op
portunities ?

Few tow oh hnve the school facili
ties Slaton has, when y *u consider the 

{town's sixo ami the number of years 
! that have entered into school develop- 
| m^it. We have provided the material 
equipment lor the training of our 
youth. Thj t» schers have been se
cured who or? ratable of doing good 
work in tbe*r departments

choice other than the Tech you' M 
would change th„t choice if you con-| 
iidered all *hf advantages Tech offers 
right at your door.

Let's help Tech grow. lad's en-| 
joy the fine ori’ortunities offerer! at 
the Tech which West Texas and Tex
as have never hud until the Tech was 
touuded.

SOM EBODY SAID

Somebody ail the announcement 
that a test has ken decided upon for 

We h ive'the Robert* n rrnch just east of the
w ho nr if Lubbock County line in Crosby Counhundreds of boys m l gir'

”  the advantages of the schools. Thrlty to drill for oil may result in more 
•° use we make of all these opportuni than even the n.cat hopeful look for- 

fail them srntir l̂y.  ̂ will depend upon the parents, ward to.
they can at U-art be wrapped *r Iar«g«>ly the patents. I --------
thought. we tn gin the new school year.I Somebody tan. it looks like this wi't

Flappers ought to be thinkers, 
that wnen clot!*

Arguments, however sound, that go

largely the
•gin the new

every parent who has a child in

tion of thing v, fall on his understand-

Kl>L.hould deter,nine to give the best co-
'•d no*' -|H»ration in muking the y«ar a profit.-

ihl« Unh
ii>g like water on a duck’s back. 1will he lost iIO tar us

' ee — ■■■- ■ ■ 
The joke uliout the pedretrain anil

rented, and 
in the best

,Mur
rer*<

fai
i wi

the automobile l,i<b fair to becom work in ncr* L
popular a* was tLe mother- in-law u ke unit and p
a few year* ag >. Tlie lialter » -emr rhm-
already to have superced'*J the for is an import Silt t ne.
mer.

It being our
» ea.........
self impo-

A* patrol 

enter the ih
nsib

e ei 
u.ty 
choc

say what is wrx-ng with the prtwent , face it prop *
generation, we Ilenmrk th.it the 1 l to do so. By urn
bit* arise* b*caitee mothern Kiive for- 1 loyal co-op<•rat »• n i
gotten one of 1he sulutar 1 let us mak*' thi#> tha
grandmother* n■ade of the 1 k«>(l Scli.)ol hi*‘ vjh y.

These days wl
as —

jen a youn£ man TH 1: TECH
**I am going to i•e* my girll." the crban-

i not i 
The p*

the year
did is con 
co-operat« 
hinder thi
irs, equip 
II it tak o

Fall season Slaton has 
seen in many years. It looked that 
way a year ago at this time, hut wo

i  rothir.g happens to 
• prospects a> it did in

he the b«

are all h 
blight the

if things go on m 
iv, there will Ih 
i in this country 

recently 
hould b.

tin

the p

t hi

ie w

dod. b

far in 
fall.

-be bi

PROTECT YO UR  

EYES

After we have
tester your eyes by 
our t ii o r o u £ h ly
scientific methods, 
uv 1 fitted them with 

g r o u n d  
you can see 
[y and vvth- 
strain of any

Wh
edle

N otice
: sms

I have opened an office up-stairs in 
the Benton Building.

Consultation and Examinations Free 
Chiropractor and Electro-Therapist

aler

[OLLhGE

ccs are ten to o ik  be is telluig you 
the literal tru'h Dame fashion has 
decreed it thus.

■— - —as ■ — — - ■
Intelligence consists not ro much *n 

the ability to discover new facts as n 
ability to correlate and apply known 
facta.

Ii

Youth feels upon hope; old age up
on regrets.

—----- sa--------
No labor is dishonorable that has a 

worthy end in view, while aimless toil 
is time squandered

ew davj more, the Tech Co 
i lege at Lubb»H-k will open its doors 1 
I begin the second term of service i 
{Texas. Th* record of the first ye: 
was remarkable. More tl an a thou 
and students w« enroll *d there 

I year—the tir«t year. Think of
l a l  I t  mm H W U lt I t  '*> that * ! ■ • *  detestable iliaract. kt m
least fifty |>e? cent more students will Lvidual • an b’  afflicted with. We 
attend this than attended last. , »■*** *»" P°int- There's no ex-

Slaton sent r, fine group of young cuse for anyone becoming so self-im- 
men and y .ung women to the Te h portant that he feels hin self above

Somebody sail the recent announce-! 
ment that puichasers of paint and 
rouge by- wo met. and girl* had in-, 
creased millions of dollars in the la.-t< 
year ha# I* >en offset by the decrease! 
in yardage required for druses.

■ ■■ — ss ■'
Somebody said bigotry is one of th-

PAUL OWENS 
0. D.

North Side Square
Phone 191

IT  D t m »  OUT WOftM*
The surest men of worms in rhildrcn is 

paientMi, lark of intereat in r*lay, fretful 
rows. vonsldo appetite, puking at the

•dMMl ia Mnr by. It is already one nf|a** g *o i pi in pies to have incorp > nomv and midden starting in alrep. When

Nothing U inrerutable until we be 
gin to thin* on it; then everything is.

- aa ■ - - ■
Sentiment incites man to action, 

but it is reason that incites him to 
progress.

Folks oeltaee. w hen they do behave, 
for one of two reasons' Fit tier be 
cause they feer to do ovil, or heesuse 
they think it p.:<* to behave Personal 
■olllshness and egotism form the 
background of human actions.

last year. The sam4 thing, in great o*her folks his equals Democracy,j 
er degree, will happen this year. T h e  j congeniality, duality and fraternity j 
school is near by, it is aheady c
the great schoo.s of Texas, and lo ca lised  in one's methods of living 
young men and young women will use 
the advantages *hus offers-1. It is we'!

those symptoms appear it is tune to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge.______ _ A few domw

, . .. t , dnviw out the w»*rms and puU the littla
................ - - ......................... ...  Somebody said most foil * are afrvd t>o(, on tb# nMui Ui h„dth White's
d we would « tn ouraging a t ten d in  ' of dying, but that the thing needed ( main Vermifuge has a record of fif*f

tendance upon other g'*vi achools
the sta'e. but especially If you have
>arti r choke 

And. p.
not 
if v

g » to the

ss

will thru be safely settled.
—----- ee • —  ■—

Somebody sti/ when Slrton's now 
ystem is completed next 
tv v. iM have the most imal 
i the plums, considering the
town.

qu«

telephone 
: year, ihb

(TTY DRIG  STORK

D r . T . M . S u m t e r
CARVER GRADUATE

v Slaton, Texas
*  . : 0 0 00 8 B 0 C I
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W ES T T E X A S
1 Greatest Fair
i = = = = = =

1 Biggest A ttendance-Best Exhibits

b e s t  a d v e r t is e d  in  t h e  s o u t h 
w e s t .

MOST FUN AND AMUSEMENT

Come— See For Yoar»elf
WE INVITE Y O U ----WE W ANT YOU

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 

FAIR ASS0CIA1I0N
LUBBOCK, T E X A S

• F  r.

X>>ooooooooooooooooooooooo^^

if the

W t knoa 
because th- 
becoming < 
the ilesire

or Id
for I v

there are 
tnd rubbisl 
They ought to 

ilth's sake, folk

entii
pile'

universal

Th* m g<

fition ttii 
turned f r
paper pin 
up in C,.

Th 
d f.

rw ry
•luvstn

■m *rgen. 
i: -What

th

Conscience is the mirror 
fleets back to us our faults

—  - -am-------
No one ran be my friend 

mot under*) and me, and ai1 
friends who oo.

it dt

that

time at 
.Mer. Just to 
come hom<* and 
heert break'ng

do

Sumtb • iy m; 1 Dan M« o»ly beHr- 
tery mark of distinguished qualifi- 
iti ins for th* governor's office. It's 

will do Letter thun have th'’ 
nr v *e his udministi atiun 

total failure,
— ■ ■  ss - -— --

SometKKiy ..aid Father'* Day come* 
twelve time* n >*a 
month.

N | e w  a ll (^ 1

FOR MEN
11 certain ht
I Fergu«»n 

' will IxO a

-the fust of each'

Moot men who have greatly pleased 
the world pc ore* led only with the oh 
jert la view cf rleasing themselves

Oftaatimr* si ategy 
that turna out well.

mly

Pride Is a heavy loaf that mak 
It impoaaibl* for him who carries 
to surmount oh'tor Ins

»«—»  so ■
Passion -in** * us. but *1) «so« lea l

nnd generaMv in opposite direct ions

j Ite cohl all tb**
is not mucii b 
that we had to

| work is alnv*>l horrtbreaking Tin*
' day when you Qia t̂ <>n a vacation is a 
I “ grand and glorious feeling.’’ hut t‘ r 
day you start hack is one in which a
fellow is liable tw taka a good rase of ____
tho grouches—-end keep them f »i |
awhile, ton. W Len we were a kid w. Texas was recognised by the United 
wished that e*'! ry day w ti Sunday., States as an inde|iendeot republic ;n 
W# now wish that every day was vx -1 1837. 
cation day. -  Paerrsh Pos‘ .

Msn is neve i-atisfled After he 
1 gets what ne l.ed been wanting so 

•rf,>ri badly, he still rants something else - J anything to brtng ah >ut a change 
from what be has Now. We see the 

{editor of * he P e t is no exception to 
this rule /tnywsy, the \rration sea
son will so«n b" e ver. I ne next wor- 

' ries are aboMt F-nts Claus and coal 
bills.

NOW \ RE ALITY
Every rational human

reality two different (ten 
the fellow live w *rld thin' 
a«d the other «» the fell* 
himself to ne.

Wing
mum (

A fool hy his speech 
Is In His mi.id, but a wis* 
aiwech conceal* h it mind

While |irh l..»ve be- i a • |U»r r 
masculine att're, men have Wen ac 
pairing the fem.rme blus t

. — ---sa.... -■
When in humor ity's ji>urney a ne*v 

fact Is dhnmverel then a».d there ih, 
rational of mansind build a »hrin>

Lubbock's new hotel—for 
months a drexm and for I 
eight months a virion -today 
ity. ft has opened Us doors a 
towering a silent monument ( 
ic pride and cc-cperation of 
Plains' leading municipality 

Lubbock citiren.* can p  
ride to that hr If million 

telry, which will radiate 1 
pitality to #11 -vho enter 
It boars the stsmp t»f the

f ' di*agr«H
bbot k h * j I. , n

. belli# U
•h*ef

grediant of Luhl ock'a rmintet|Mil make j
up secure heliet* in the future of bi M ]
city and territory,— [.ubbock Da ill j
Jornal.

The cfy’ng ne»-d of. the world today 
is for someone to tell folk* how to 
lire today, and not how ta die tomor
row.

The lea* s m. n knows the easier it 
la for him to coutrol his thoughts, and 
therefore the rosier for h»m to be- 
Here as he pleases The 
person can believe anything.

A half million dollar hotel is a real-1 
iy great acc’unplishment m a city the! 
site of Luhb >ck. It took lota of ha^dj 
work and t'w never give-up spirit >n 
tW part of her ntisene, but the mam > 
thing worthy of notice «» that they. 
HAVE THE NF.W HOTEL. Slaton I 
will take e step in that direction 
soon. A new hotel for Slaton is or 
the minds of her people, end will ma- 

ignorani t era Use when '.he move is started! 
again In lend earnest.

Bilious
dull feeling

“ 'Vf'Y old atend-by le Thedford'a 
1 Black Draught—l have used

it off and on for about ‘JO years,- 
aeya Mr. W. 8. Reynolds, of 
R. F. D. J. Arradta. Ia  

“ I get bilious and have a bad 
taste in my mouth. My head 
feel a dull. I don't just feel like 

J. getting arouml and doing my 
|j work. I kn >w it i*n't U finaea, 
II but h'liouaneaa.
|J “So I take a few doses of Bln« k- 
Jl Draught and when it a* ta wall, I 
,* get up Lwliog like new—‘full of 
L pep' and ready for any kind of 
|| work.
I, “ I can certainly recommend it.“ 

In raw of biliousneae and other 
greeatda condition# due to 
inactivs liver, lilac k-l>raught 

lutl;a W> drive the poisonous im- 
puntiee out of the system end 
tends to leave the organa in a 
state of normal, healthy activity.

Black Draught la made entirely 
of pure meduunal roots and herb# 
and contains no dangerous or 
harmful mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone. 

Hold everywhere. Price 25a

S UITS

Hart, Schaffner &  

Marx, Ciaverly, Middi- 
shade,

$20 -to $45

Theil fo rc i 's

i r r i M I F 1'
L I V E R  M E D I C I N E

I
?

SHOES

Crossetts, Clintons, Dr. 

Austin's.

Strong Line of Work 
Shoes.

HATS

Stetson Sc Keiths. 
The rirht one is waiting 

for you.

$5 to $12.50

Ties and Hosiery

The Pretty New Ones. 

Fancies and Plains 

await your choice.

New Stocks Arriving Daily— Ai! c Man Needs

to Wear Is To Be Found In This Store.

IRe

M EN ’S STORE
Uzzell & Thomas

b

m

n 1'
j
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OCIETY Dr. and Mir. D. D. Philip* end Mix*' Mlaa Myrl’w Skahan, uf Abilene j M u. J. B. V «W t, of Galveston, »is-| Mum Nino Kirlr, o f  Denton, who ie M i;■ Fr*ncr&yQpfft«t, whe 
Audrey Philips lire in El Paso for was the week-end guest of !*er couiin, ter of Mrs. K’ *Ly Brown, is visiting to teach Spanish in our high school pan of het summer vacation with 
the week-enu. Miss Vertu Zuma McReynolds. Mias'In the latte* * home here. Mrs. 1 this year, hu» arrived and is to be home folks at Pemwell,,. has returned

| Mrs. ('has. Pack and daughter rv- McReynolds uis has as a guest anoth-j Moore and Mrs. Brown spent Wednes-! with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne. I to Slaton to uguNi taka up her violin
; turned fcriday from a six eweks’ visit er cousin, Miss Ideilah Toiulinson, of day in Lameea with their aunt, Mrs.' Mias Myrtle Young, of Amarillo, ha% i classes.
with relative a i **d friends in Ok laho-| Cisco. Miller. come to Slaton tv spend the winter Mieses Fa;** • nd Aleen Tucker and
ma and Te <as points. Mrs. John Hannah and daughter re- Mr. and Mrs. J. B M.*s enjoyei a * lth twr “ uut » ,M-‘ Mr »»*d Mr» Virginia Montague will leave Sunday

I Miss Clarice Smith, of Albany, came turned Wednesday from a month’s) day’s visit las* Sunday from M<*i.j Clifford Sirmuo . ., and to attend Sis* j mojunig for Austin to enter the Unu 
to Slaton S'inde.' to lie one of our visit in Alive and Kloasuig, iiy^as. J4rs , Moss’ sister w-id huvband, Mr. and *•* hools. veisity.
teachers in ih* East Ward school. Hannah's niece Miss Nedra Park**.*Mfe C. W. Hill. They whre on their | ..._____________ -  ______ _______________________  ___

Mrs. Dick (.Mom and daughter came returned with hei to spend the wile : way from T o k o  to Glen Hose.
• in Friday frtm their vacation spent t*r. K HJ*
in Florida a.i f in (Borgia with Mr.j Koyce I ’eniU.y ' Hamant l i u i r n n . i : " ^ " " ^ 1™ ^

F | Odom’s parenl*. l ittle M txine was fc|l|| WnP* r Will leave Sut.ir-

Bluebonnet Club
Mesdame. Holt and McCall were 

hostesses to tin? Bluebonnet Club Fri
day, Sept. 3. at the hftfie of the lat-
ter at MJ0 W. 1 ynn Street. We hr.d 
election dfy.ffh.crs which were as fol
lows: MfgJ W. R. Lovett, president; 
Mrs. Leggy, V* president; Mrs. J. F.

Mr-

» » < 0 6 8 > M  ♦ *5

Merrill, sutreuiry-treasurer; —  - . , ,
B Tudof, repoiter. Two now mem ; a,‘ ' 1 u,u* ' * f" u*  to n" * ' day for Austin where Koyce and How-
bers were taken to. They were Meo- er*_ door * *  ‘ r ard wAl enter the Vuie un i..wit v
dames. B. H. F.nvin and Hov Cobh ' ' • ' "  ’ "  *•*’ while Walt., w<ll attend St Edward’*

for by physirienr there at the home

<r-'

* »

FURNITURE
on DisplayA very busy h« ur was *pent in mak -  this winter,

ing a quilt for the little adopted girl, * Un ’ ' . n.Kr* ' * n< returntH Friends will la- glad to know thut
after which the hostesses served a de- ‘ “ * owing y, Patricia May Miller and her mother,[
lightful salud course to the members. X ' ' * "rgan *• t t is w*« \|rs ^ k Mi.hr, are home from a

. *• ;n i k .ii -i.v. for “  *<’w day.’ visit with friends as. , ,The next (netting will be held with Newton Kunsa- Lubbock sar.iU.l1um.
Mrs. J. M. Hannah at 406 Sou«h TenM. u /  and ' l . u - r r  » „  i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, of Spur. e(1 U CHT o f  f u m i t U l ' e  a n d
Street with Mrs. ^  I family, of L m,u ,  spent Sunday her, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred England i n v i t e  y 0 U  l o  C o m e  in

with Mr. ard Mm. s. s. Forest, Su,ld>>y‘__________________  early and select your

We have just unload-

sistant hostoss. 
quested to bring quilt scraps.

'  pupils Entertain Parents
The pupHe of Miss Maggie Walla, * 

George gave a nxital at Mins ( h»oik< * 
home Tuesday evening, entertaining 
their parents and a few friends. Miss 
George opened their newly remodeled 
home in this manner and the occasion 
was greatly er.joyed by all. An ic*' 
course *'us served at the close of the 
program. These pupils ap|H*aie,l >n 
the program: Virginia and Pauline 
Sanders, Heljn Harlan, 1a* Hoy Moss, 
Delva Etta Mos;-, Ethel Williams, Dor
othy Alcorn.
i —  ---------- ------- —

Mrs. Brewer llr.tei tains W «*d. Studv
The Wednesi!ay Study Club was en

tertained hist v.eek by Mrs. Irving 
Brewer at her borne on Garza Strc-t. 
In the abaancc of the assigned leader, 
Mrs. Whitehead, the program on 
American Naturalists was very ably 
bandied by Mra. Richard Hagsda1**. 
Those who cont* buted to the program 
tiesides the lender were Mesdame- 
Hurry Stoker, i . L. Stone, K. C. Scott 
and Truman Case At th*i close of the 
progiam nr. ice course was served to 
the members.

"12" Party
About forty young people gathered 

at the home of Mi. and Mrs. 8. R. Mc-j 
Manus. Saturday to *|H*nd the evening 
|i a social way with their son, Hom
er. Forty-t.vu and various other 
games formed the entertainment for 
the evening, and at the close, an ice 
course was h ‘I"'mI.

friends fioin Plainview, Post and 
Lubbock were among tbe guests.

Tres Mesa Bridge Club
Mrs. Sam E. Staggs wus hostess to 8  

the Tres Mesa Bridge Club ThurM4y|8 
afternoon. The usual number * f £ 
game- were cnj< ycd, after whMl Mr*- j  
Staggs servl*I a delightful two couf*e o 
lunch. Mrs. Wcolfskill, Mina Mawd,- 
ley und Mrs. W W. Walker, <>f Cloyi*, §  
were guests of the club.

Club Notes
The Tres Mesa Bridge Club will V( 

meet September 16 with Mrs. R. \- V 
Baldwin ,gs hc-itess.

The Civic unJ Culture Club has its- 
next meetin; Saturday, September 
11, with Mrs. V/. Donald, at 1 er home 
755 S. Eleventh St.

The Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
September 16 ii.itead of September 
with Mra. Kirby Brown as h -U-s, at 
her home 110 N. Sixth St.

Mrs. II. G. M bitakrr left Tuesday 
for Springdale, Ark., for u month’s 
viait with her mother and other rel 
atives.

D. H. Ha.chctt, of Idalou, was h, re 
on business Wednesday.

oooQoaooooooooooooooQ0 o<>wooopooo<x*oooooooooooa&acbao.ci

I FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

I CAN SERVE A FEW MORE
CUSTOMERS. _

select
needs while you have a l8 
netter assortment to $ 
choose from.
We are receiving *hi| met 

— Oil S*o\es
— Mat
— Hugs

\Vii.*»»>w Shad,
— Almost daily.

ts

etc..

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY Also, we are prepared
to supply youi necessi-

.0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOc f QJ- cotton picking
with

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK'OOOOOOOOOOaC

New Fall Clothes

Everything that a man 

wears, from the new 

snap brim hat to the lat

est thing Ln shoes.

W e Show the New 

things First
Shirts

— Tents
— Wagon Covers 

Pick Sacks 
K nee Pads, etc.

We Want Your 
Business.

Furniture at the Right
Price.

Elrod's
F U R N I T U R E

Phone 321
SLATON, TEXAS

Texan Ave. fn Robertson Block.

D o  Y o u  Sp en d  Y o u r  
M o n e y  B lin d ly ?

DO YO U  R E A L L Y  W A N T  TO  
ECONOM IZE?

The Acorn Stores, Inc., offers you ihat 
opportunity. We have already in stock and 
are receiving daily the new materials for 
your every need and you will be agreeably 
surprised at the low prices.

Our New York headquaiters are send
ing the season’s most wanted fabrics, 
shoes, hosiery, etc. We 
that you compare prices 
abide the result.

respectfully ask 
We will gladly

p
V

Always Dependable Merchandise
STORES EVERYWHERE —

T IM E  TO  ORDER

That new tailor- 
made suit. Over BOO 
patterns to select 
from all one pries. 

Scotch Woolen 
Mills

made-to-measure
Suits

Two-piece suit
$22.50

Full suit or over
coat . . $26.75

Extra Pants . $8.50

Costs More to Build
-Is  Worth More 
—Yet Sells for Less

O .  Z .  B a l l  &  C o
“Pay Less and Dress Better”

_  ; OOOQOOOOOOaOOCK*OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OO0O0O0 O0 OO0 OOOOO0OOO0 O0

DIRECTORY OF 
ADVERTISERS

Sluton Supply Co.
Pember A Sti.gg*.
Sluton Produce Co. •
Colt man Grot try.
Slaton State Bank 
City Drug Store 
Maxey Dairy 
Tht Men’* Store.
Teagua’a Drug Store 
Panhandle Lumber Co.
Slaton Horn* Mutual 
Paul Uw< n*, O. D.
Jackaon Chevrolet Co.
J. T. Overby.
Dr. T. M. Sumter.
The Melanie Gin.
Texa* Utilitiea Co.
Union Gin Co.
Thorobred Cotton Breeding Induat- 

rios.
M G. Davia Cui.
Slaton Gin Co.
L. H Thornto' A Son*.
Model G m r*v A Market.
Poaey Cut <>. ^
Slaton Motor Co.
Key A YeaU.
Elrod's Fumturo. ,
Acorn Store" Inc. <
O. *. Ball A Co. 4 9 • _ ^

fooaoooaaooooooooooooooooooooooaoooctoooooooooooocooooo

Country Folks, Town 
Folks-

We sell groceries, you buy groceries. 
You sell produce, we buy eggs, butter and 
poultry. You will always find that you get 
a square deal at this store. We want your 
business, and we ask you to give us a trial.

Coleman

There is a steady, growing demand for the 

lo rd  cars and trucks, and our sales are growing 

larger each month. J * ;

—’’There Is a Reason.”

f‘w*

G r o c e r y
>r Southeast Corner of Square

Place your order now to insure prompt delivery 

i * when needed.

a

Slaton Motor Company
■M
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Freached A t Baptist 
Church l^ast Sunday

"(Ihowrn of followed by
J .U 4I.V, t«d t>  M r * .  W . I t  P ro c te r.

Krport* of d iffm nt dvpartnwnUi o 
lt Jtht* churvh wirt* Kivwi by\ Oh? Mijunn

Presbyterian Church
SepUmbvr Id, IHkfrt,
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
I^rrai hmg by th«? pa*tor at 11 a. m. 

and at 8 p. m. Good music, and a 
hearty welcome for all who attend.

Let every member be pnsent at all 
the services.

J W WII l.HANKS, 
Pastor.

Baptist Church

R< % ( ' Fowl***, former p a it o r H H
Alpine, proa.'.tel %t the First Bap-j^**t**Bt** 
tist churcn, Slaton, last Sunday morn- The •••aflct in regard to prison re« 

•m g and at night (Jood-ened audi -! fo r*  was road h> Mrs. ti. W. R a g s , 
icnees greet *<l <vm ut both hours. dale. Hullctin and talk on Mission

>tudy, Mrs. A. I',. Whitehead. The bu*-

an ice nun»e. (urged to come. Mrs. H. W Rag-dale1 Miss Amy P.vdrl. of Sweetwater, ra
4!.e n.4,nb».i- m v  urged to aitt»i 1 leads these 'tsaons and they are grs*h  our science Uwbsr tiu* 4 ca»» w.«e 

the mjetingJ fiom now un, as the n?w ly appreciated ly  those who attend, and Mias.(Jeannette Kamsey, muiir
Missiun S*ud.,, “ Moslem Woman,"I ---------- ----------------teacher, « e  couslna. Mias Rgmaey
will be the r t j jy  for the winter.  ̂ COM Ml NIT^ SINGING is back flloiti ►|>»n<ling part of thf

On next Monday the lesson will be Sunday, p. m.. at the C ity Hull, summer at home, and Is engaged f«  
the 5th chapter of Genesis, and all ar ft,r over)body. |enrolling her p.ant pupils.

Motltodi.t Mifkits 4 ry ;Pt*s imettftg cksed by Mr*. Whit»-
The Missionary Society of tbe whu d.sm.ssad by prayer.

Method'st «nuic'. met Monday alter- The adies a* e then invited to the 
noon at the cl'urih. 'basement where the hostesses. M«*s-

The isrogrum v s i oprord by a song, dames. Proctor rnd hklwsnir, pervi*d

—  —— - • - - ---------------------— ------------  r  — ”  ▼ r  I
ocHOKH^ooooooooooooooooooo'XroooaooocrcKOwaoootfOCicioooothaoci1

Sunday school at 9 46 a. ni., l'rew 
Hobdy. Supt.

I hr. E. B. Atwood, Bible teacher in 
Simmons University, Abilene, will 
rpeak at 11 a. m. and 8 p. rn̂  You 
are cordially :rvited to hear this 
apleadid prtach r and teacher at both x 
hour* v

A welcome is waiting for all.
--Pulpit Committee.

WAN

Evan*

TKl>—I irrt-M 
outh 12th

tuiIt mg.
Strfet.—Mn

( all at
l. F. E.

gfetuoiW Want-*iua gi l rt’suIt*. Try
th«m und mv fur

If You Want 1 o Buy 

Sell or Exchange 

FU R N ITU R E

K E Y  & Y E A T S

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Phone 111 Southeast turner 
Square.

The Pick of 
the Land
----When you make this store your head

quarters for Groceries you are assur

ed the choicest eatables it is possible 

to procure. Canned or fresh, <*ur 

stocks ar*‘ always prime quality.

Siaion Supply Co.
Phone 18^

m fin ■■■man'ssu w waw a m w a f "  XAl'A JL X A'JI'jnflLlfltILtC

I

O l d
Regardless of its Kind or Condition

i t  i n  — G e t  R i d  o f  i t !
Secure one of these Beautiful Nickel Ptated 

Silver Lined, 6-Cup

C O R O N A
Percolators

And Enjoy letter C o ffee i 
Made _V| ^P.!~ rlrt\Y Jm

REGULAR PRICE 
Allowance for Old Pot
You Pay the difference of only
And we will also gi\e you a pound of

of exceptional quality and flavor FREE

DO IT N O W -----While Our Supply Lasts

$ 8 . 0 0

1.50
$6.50

Coffee

U t i l i t i e s

Phone our near- 
est office. You < 
may pay 50c on 
delivery and$1.00 
per month with 
y o u r  b i l l s  f or  i£ 
electric service. \

* jn U k *  a SE A L 
v 0 * * 4  Cup a f M f * « t

Electricity U four Lemttt Priced Servmmt

Model Grocery
and Market

Effective September 16, market will be owned by 
the proprietor of Model Grocery and operated in con
nection therewith. Complete set of new and up-to-date 
market fixtures will be installed. Full line of tresh and 
cured meats at all times. Fish and oysters in season.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G UAR AN  TEED

DEMONSTRATION SEPTEMBER 18

Mr. Mangrum, of H. J. Heinz & Co., will demon
strate for usjthe famous Heinz products on Saturday, 
September 18. Ladies are especially invited to inspect 
and sample these Roods.

Q U A L IT Y  AN D  SERVICE OUR M O TTO . W E 

S O LIC IT  YO U R  P A T R O N A G E .

We Give Gold Bond Stamps
FRED H. SCHM IDT, Owner.

To All the Cotton Growers 
In This Territory

With the ginning season upon us, we wish to an
nounce to our patrons and friends that our entire gin 
plant has been thoroughly overhauled and we are now 
ready to gin your cotton.

We have added a new boll machine to our equip
ment, which gives us a complete system of the most mod
ern gin machinery. We assure you that you will find us 
fully able to give you the ginning satisfaction which you 
have a right to expect.

Your patronage is solicited for the season just 
ahead and we shall appreciate your being our customer.

Fair and Just Treatment Together with Good Ginning 
Results are Waiting for You Here.

L  B. Thornton & Sons
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Personal Mention

Mrs. Nsllis S*»lf, of California, vis
ited her lister, hrs. Josie K. Vermil-. 
lion, here l'ucjday and Wednesday 
last week. I* was the first time the 
two sisters had seen each other in 
thirty yean. Mrs. Self went from 
here to Foit Worth, aud from there 
will proceed to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Miller have re
turned to their home in Dallas after 
a viait here with their son. Claude 
Miller.

Mrs. ('has. I.lliott, of St. Augu*t- 
tne. who has been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Klliott, is now 
in Lamesa with Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Cato for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. M. W. Czsell an i daughter, 
Elizabeth, leturned Friday from 
Baird. Texas, where they have be *n 
visiting the lorn er’s mother and oth
er relatives abcut ten davs.

Misa Wayma i Blythe, of Athens, 
Texas, arrived here last Friday. She 
will teuch KngLnh in the high school 
this year.

W. E. Martin and family returned 
Monday night from a trip to Abilene 
and Norton where they visited and at
tended to bumn~rs interests for sever
al days.

Mr. and Mr . .1. A. Elliott and baby 
daughter, and Mrs. C. K. Cato, of la- 
mena, ind Flore May Lokey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lokey, left for 
Austin last Saturday where they at
tended the graduation of a sister of 
Mrs. Elliott fird Mrs. Cato. Th ay 
returne 1 to i- '.a*on 1 hui da>

Mrs. F. S. H* we* and daughters re-j 
turned Sunday from a month's vaca-|
tion spent at L^ng Beach, Calsf.

I T. A. Worley is at home visiting ( 
with his parents until school opens 
at Canyon, wn-re he will go to con-; 
tinue his studies. I

1
Mrs. T. N. B'ckers left Surday for

a few days visit in Sweetwater with
i hor m ot he i*.

Lorain IaugMin. of San Angelo, is, j 
visiting nere with Mrs. la** Green and 
other relatives.

Mrs. N. E. Williams returned lust 
week from a visit with her father in 
Austin.

,, a w  t i f > .  i FOR SALE—1925 Ford Coup*, b«l- Mr. and Mr.’ . Jack Lokey and son ru,v
. . . .  - • » • i»i loon lire*. •*<>«*! mechanical condition,returned Friday from a visit in Plain- 1 n .. , ,... .. ,,
i , i  , . , i  _ , l  See (  laude Miller, Slatott City* Mull,view and otlie" points in the north

Pan han dle.

Robert A. Brinker, who taught in 
Slaton achoo’a msl year, returned here1 
Friday prepnraUry to -t'luiiting his 
duties iu tha s bools again when they 
open September IS. He hus been at
tending school at the Fust Texas ~ —
Stale Teacher#' College, Coning rce, iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOCM^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OCt 
Texas, this bummer. His home is at 
Sulphur Springs.

L. L. Lively hu s been u< Jackson
ville, 'Igrxai, since the fir*t of til" 
month, with hi i mother who is ill 
there. He returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Phillips and 
suns, W. E. Gatren and IF M. Phil
lips, returneJ recently from Red Riv
er County where they visited rclat 
Ives for a week.

Mrs. O. R. Frown, of Fort Worth, 
spent last week-end with Mrs. G. P. 
Harris.

ACS

Mrs. Fannie Nichol has accepted 
employment as operator in the Luh- 
bock telephone i xchange.

Jay Gregory, of San BcrnarJino, 
Calif., visited h5:* brother,'L. R. Greg
ory, her.* last vn k .

Dr. and Mr?. Lester P. Smith, utf 
Lubbock, spent Monday night and 
part of Tuesday here visiting with 
the former’s father, Ben F. Smith.

L. R. Gregory left for Albuquerque,
N. M.. Sunday to be gone a few day*. |$

PPOMPTN'ESS

AND

EXACTLY

FILLING A PRESCRIPTION
is a matter of extreme duty at this store. 
Promptness and exactness guide each part 
of this most important function of a Drug 
Store when it is done by us.

t’ s  D ru g  Store
Phone 114

--------  6 S
Bill Henline, Hury Wiggs and Cecil OWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Patrick, of Natalia, Georgia, have 
come to Slaton *.o make their home.

Mrs. E. N. Owen ixnd son, Emmett. 
Jr., of Beaurnort, Tex., aro the guests 
this week oi Mr. and Mrs. S. L. M I- 
ler at their Ucr.e* 400 Lynn St.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams nn 1 
dauglit is, Misfit > Frances and Joseph
ine, left Sunday for a week’s visit in 
Albuquerque. Thi y went to attend 
the opening of the new Santa Ke hos
pital at that p;aie.
9 .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer and fnm- 
ily left last week for a two week's 
trip to be spent in the Kio Grande 
Valley, among relatives nnd friends. 
They will return in time for the op
ening of school.

Mr*. Lee Green came home Friday | 
from Amarillo w here she had been tha
past month on business. She was ac
companied here bj her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Albert, ar.d nephews, Clarence, 
Harold and k irn , of San Angela.

Si ee

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f A ll Kinds

FIRE, TORN ADO AND HAIL

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

i

Mrs. Georgi Hickok and son are 
vlsiting in Wit* its, Kansas .with Mr. 
Hickok’s parrMts and with Mrs. 
Hickok’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs K. C. Darwin and 
daughters, Rachel and Mrs. Hurry 
Green, left Sunday for Dallas for a 
few days visit.

Mrs. l,ec Gre«ti and sister. Mrs. 
Wm Albert, of San Angtdo, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee, »*t 
Amherst, over Sunday.

C. A. Bruner has accepted a posi
tion as tra\elmg salesman with the 
Radford Grocery Co., of Abilene.

Mrs. Craoy Whitehead and dang i- 
ter returne I lart Friday from a visit 
with h *r moll ei in Fort Worth.

Mr?, pi r« v .'iiimr and 
Dons, arrived home Friday from a HI 
two weeks* vast i.t Amarillo v/ith FT r. > 
M'nor** m e  vis. H—

n o t h in g  u u  i t  o n  e a r t h
The new treatment for tom flesh, ruts, 

wounds, anna or lararaUooa that ia doing 
aueh wonderful work in flesh healing m 
the Bocoeooe liquid and (owder enabina 
Mod treat want. Tha liquid Moeuaona ia 
•  powerful antiaeptie that purtflaa the 
wound of aB pomns aad mfeeUoua genus, 
while the Boroeone powder is the great 
hosier. Thera is nothiag like it on earth 
for opood. safety and eMetwwy. Prtu

S s Z ' H j f t ? ' ' ” -
CITY O K S  ROOM

A W dV . W A P J V A W . V . V . W J ' A V

3 FULL LINE OF 3

I PURINA !
FEEDS I

NOW IN STOCK

We pay highest prices fer poultry, e^gs, 
butter, cream, hides, etc.

We will treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165
• In Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave.

An Announcement to the Growers 
of Thorobred Cotton

What was formerly known ns the Tudor 
Brothers’ Gin will now be known as The 
Gin. as this gin will be devoted to the ginning of 
cotton produced in this territory from the fam
ous Thorobred strain of Mebane cotton seed put 
out by the Thorobred Cottonbreeding Indust
ries, o f San Angelo. No other cotton will be gin
ned at this pin this season.

We want to work in co-operation with the 
growers and the Thorobred seed people to the 
end that we may all realize the most profitable 
results from our years crop. We ask your co
operation with us, and assure you that we will 
give you good service in every respect. Our plant 
is ready to take care of the fall ginning busi
ness from the Thorobred seed farmers, and our 
equipment is complete in every detail.

T h e  IV T efoan e  G irt
FRED B. TUDOR M am rtt.

Cotton Growers
of Posey Territory

Our gin plant at Posey has been placed in 
the best of condition for the fall ginning season.
We wish to announce that we are now ready to 
care for your patronage.

Our machinery is modern and ,
and is equipped so that you are assured of the 
best of service.

We solicit the patronage o f all the farmers 
in our territory. When you bring your cotton to 
us you may fee l certain that you be given 
a square deal and that satisfaction to the cus
tomer is the first consideration on our part. If 
you want the best service, you will make no mis
take in favoring us with your patronage.

Posey Gin Company
T. W. COVINGTON, Manager

?; J S T .
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Judge Baldwin Moved Siaton-Lubbocn. Rot&r* Lubbock Entertaining 
Law Offices This Week ians To Play Ball Game Teachers This Week

Attorney K. A Baldwin this week) The program et the Slaton Rotary The teacher* of several counties n
moved hi* ’aw office* from the Ma-J luncheon lait Friday noon we* In this »eetion of the South IMakis are
sonic building to the *ec >nd floor .*f charge of Su|>* r ntendent Sone, and being entertained by Lubbock people
the Slaton Sti r  Bank bui'.dtng, when dealt with the rizth object of Rotary this week a* they attend the Teach-
tome remodeling ha* been done and -  International I’tace. it w »» an in- en  Institutr which started Monday.j
the law officer i:re housed in three tecestmg and pm fltable meeting The session* arc being I eld at the,
very comin'»dio*n and well furnished hru F. Sm.th was called on and Tech ( ollege and will continue through 1 
rooms. read a paper on the subjeet. “ The Friday.

The office rooms formerly occupied Goal of Rotary -International Peace." The teachers of the Slaton schools'
by Judge daldwin in *he Masonic It was .1 well prepared article and wes are in attendance on th r Institute,
building are be rg remodeled by the enjoyed by al' pieaent. and will return here to be ready for
lodge and are to he converted into The t’lub i:.i»'-u*»ed the | ro posit ion the opssiig o! Slaton sci.ools nest
club rooms for js* uf mi m b n  of thtt of establishing a Student Loan Fund, Monday.
order and Jieir families. When the and beesux* it developed that the Supt. C. L. Sone is an assistant
building is conpleted it will contain members were net fully informed on conductor of .he Institute now in ses*
a commodiou- timing i. « ffc and kitefi- the details of the plan, and because sum st Lubbock,
an, cloak room 1 lounging roms, ante it was thought better to go into the
rooms, and all modern conveniences, 1 matter a little* imre fully, definite ac- Savory fats can be made by cooking 
detailed acc-uint of which was publish tion w o  deferred. All seem of the beef, pork, or J other meat fats with

of The Slatonite,, opinion tha‘ such actioi would be herbs or string vegetable juices, par-
have one of the e worthy enlnprise, but some- be*- ticularly onion, ai.d straining for use
most completely 1 lieve that the ciub is not yet finan- in seasoning gravies Mid meat dishes
in this section of.cially able l > undertake .t, because o f1 ____________________ _________

—To

Cotton Growers

hi in a recent 1. sue 
So thxt Slaion will 
best appointed and 
equipped lodge room 
Texas. the added Titian

ich ir.
ial burden 
iny of then

thi

Siatomti
• Mcve

Readers
Fiiiures Ahead

nu

-nt, for 
hat the
lir if it 1 
rnt to

ner lot 
than vi

J H. K 

r. H. F.

[ an reli this place at less 
on rash payment, less than 

due of furr.it-hii.gs, and balance 
nail monthly payments, less than 
nt.

i
<1 B.

p, K. I. 
rby, D. 
las 0 .

J. H.
Vic Don*

J .S. Vaughn, Mrs. W. H- 1 
I* .  W A. Tucker. (1. M. Cultai 
Castle, J. if. A iton. J. T Ove 
B. Walker, Perry Moss, Thou 
McEver, A. I. Kuykendall. 
Reeves. H. L. H* nderson, J S 
aid. L. M. Smith W. H. Russell, J. J 
Niehi if. H. H. Eubanks, T J. Krvir 
R. W. Scott. Jack Lokey, W. T. WicV 
er. W T. Sniat' na. M B Tate, G. 1

Return From Yaca-
tion Trip To Austin

tage 1 no.r 
time wi*.\i 
of *h <se 1

at the Club House. | --------
• Slaton Rotariar*. Th* jezieut little home in Slaton 

ladie* night, at „ „  the ea.«t side two large rooms and 
ai d sweethearts closets, new jjurage, city water, light.*, 
i- are married and „ha<Je and fru*t trees. Bermuda 
f  the unmarried— lawn.
A breezy program

ultved who is to be Super- 
i»f th** West Ward school for
ig ye*—, v as a gue 
Friday.

f tl 
«

$1000 Buys It
$200 rash, balance like rent.

NOW TK\ \S Three vacant loti
Wa

near West

regime
d rrs’ Al

• brands 1 
Cattle Rj $500 Buys all Three

The best ’c
Chat

prod 
it of

d lots for the money 
in Slaton.

4.*.S1.0<K»
u l wcrW | --------

0,009 hales.
Six-room modem home, double 

garage, snlewalkj, trees, everythinglining the states *n
, to make home pleasant.red motor vehicles. 1

$4 uoo.no ON (.(Kill TERMS

f Vie wish to announce that we have added 
new cleaning equipment which doubles our for
mer cleaning capacity in the ginning of cotton. 
Also, we have installed the round bale press. Vie
are better prepared than ever before to give you
the very highest type o f ginning service.

With the ginning season right at hand, we 
take pleasure in announcing that we are ready 
to take care of your patronage, and that we so
licit your ginning business this fall. Give us the 
chance to serve you and we know you will be sat
isfied.

Slaton Gin Company
R. H. TUDOR, Manager jl
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New And Old Students
Come To The Tech '

the site 
de )o*

le receipts of the 
m Texas source* 
nd 11.g June 30, l'.Uf> 
173,943.09.

*hip|**d cream on 
■e* their appearance 
food value.

We hate 1 leant lots in all parts pf the 
city, priced right on terms to suit 

put rhs-er. To the Farmers
1 1

Pember & Staggs I  o f  U tliO ll
POSTOFFICE BUILDING

CITY DRUG STORE
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T H E  S H O W  P L A C E  O F  T H E  
S O U T H W E S T

7 txas IaUnt Triumphant
Superb Agricultural Show 

Livestock Exhibit Supreme 
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOW-AUTO CLASSIC
Woodsr Woman’s Division

Art, Textils, Culinary

FOOTBALL-R. 0. T. C 
HORSE SHOW

IN TI4F -pniNCtkX p l a v ia -
irx i nr. ih c U cuu '  tnuMri m kucii tuccs*.
Alin iT ftR IIIM  VMAVIU’* B A MO AND OPEPA COMSANY 
A U U IIU It lU lt ] u . . »  rpee * t o » ( i i « » * - L * «  «sn  Pete.

Tech Teacheri Return
ing For Fall Term

%  —
Lubhnck, S* id K.— Member* of th*' 

Tech faculty are returning to laih 
bock duily to h< (in the work of or I 
ganixation preparatory to the opening 
uf the fall term September 20

Member* if I he faculty have spent 
the summer in various localities. A 
greater per rent of them have don* 
some work ;n ntf«r institutions of the 
United States, t**.h*r as ir.«trurtora • r« 
summer school o. working on sdvsne-I 
ed degrees However, a few of the 
faculty member’ have *pei t the sum | 
mer In recreation, some going for h 
tour of Eur»ipe But all are returning 
with enthusiasm for the fall term.

The work of organization is going 
forward rapidly now, and by the time 
registration begins every department I 
will be well orgnnued

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

■HMMtHMH

Tot
PU,

SAVE I EAVES

As alfalfa leases contain two thir l* 
ef the feeding value of the plant, an 
effort shouH be made to get the hay 
ado the *ta,k <.i no w wi«h as large 
•  proportion of leaves as possible.

the Contractors Growing Thorobred 

Planting Cottonseed at Slaton, Texas:

We take this method of giving not n r that the R H. Tudor Gin 

fias been desigiiate*! as the eidusive g'ti for THOROUGHBRED 

Cotton grower* under contract. We respectfully request all con

tractors to romply with the provisions of ‘ heir contract in keepi.ig 

M.tton from he*-oming mised in the field* »r ctherwise, and as to 

delivery of tbeig entire crop to the above-oai.ied gin for ginning.

Some irregularities have been fowu! to ri,tt, and acreage where 

seed other than THC) ROUGH BRED have been planted even in the 

smallest degree has been condemned hy the Government inspector 

with our full indorsement. Rr<du»-ti.m fr« m such acreage will not 

he handled by us in any manner whatever Airy attempt to de

fraud by delivering impure seed to ox nr making false statement 

as to germination of seed or failure to comply with prevision* of 

contract will he handled as provided by law,

THOROBRED COTTON BREEDING  
INDUSTRIES

In ten days our new gin in the Union com
munity eight miles west of Slaton will be ready 
to gin your cotton. The entire plant is new and 
modern all the way through. Vfe have bought 
only the latest model machinery tor this plant, 
including the best of cleaning equipment.

All the farmers in the territory which our 
gin has been built to serve are extended a cor
dial invitation to give us your patronage. We 
can assure you that we are fully able to give sat
isfaction in ginning your cotton. Fair treatment 
and good service will be our policy at all times.

Bring Us Your Cotton

Uniort Gin Company
D. V. F0NDY, Manager

\
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